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Abstract 
Language teaching is a complicated task which requires sufficient resources and skillful teaching; which in turn, necessitates 
considering all cognitive, affective, and social variables. This paper deals with priorities teachers should take in to account when 
teaching languages. The suggestions are derived from students` views. 
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1. Introduction 
During recent decades, teaching and learning foreign/second languages and training effective language teachers 
have been the main concern of many language scholars and the question of what a teacher can do in the classroom in 
order to make the teaching process as effective as possible has always been an important issue among different 
scholars, in general and language teachers, in particular. Different principles have been proposed in this regard , and 
new ones are being suggested by scholars in this discipline, and various books and articles have been written to 
provide ways towards effective teaching. Most language teachers have difficulty with curriculum development, 
pedagogy, attending to students differing learning styles and levels, classroom management and motivation (Miller 
& Mckenna, 1998). As a result, one of the most controversial issue in the field of language teaching and training 
language teachers is what the character of ad competent teacher are. Of course, different people depending on their 
position, have different views. This study attempts to focus on EFL students` point of view in this regard. 
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2. Review of literature 
In the study of Mordechai(1983) the characteristics of competent teachers, as defined by college students, and 
the difference is concept and definition among students in various disciplines were determined. The most commonly 
cited characteristics included teacher delivery, advising, contribution to  students thinking, and scholarly attributes. 
Richards (1987),in his study on effective teaching, discusses a dilemma in teacher education. On the one hand, there 
is evidence that changes in teachers` behaviour can be brought about through the use of relatively simple training 
procedures. These procedures typically focus on directly observable, low-inference categories. On the other hand, 
Studies of effective instruction have shown that good teaching cannot be identified solely with those low-inference, 
discrete, and trainable behaviours. Rather, good teaching is a more complex and abstract phenomenon that has to do 
more with inferred qualities and abilities, such as classroom management, lesson structuring, and an active teaching 
style. 
Clark (1993), in his study on the characteristics of a competent teacher, draws on educational thinking, teacher 
knowledge, teachers` opinions about good teaching, and finally, students` opinion about what makes a competent 
teacher. In  another study by Cray & Currie (1996), it is argued that adult L2 learners` views should be included in 
teacher education programs. Barkhuizen (1998)mentions that ESL teachers make many decisions in their classrooms 
about language teaching/learning processes. The learners, however, are seldom involved in this decision making 
process. He investigated high school ESL learners` perceptions of the teaching / learning activities they encountered 
in their classes. Using multi-method, qualitative research procedure, it was found that teachers would have a more 
effective teaching, if they constantly monitored their learners` perceptions of classroom life. 
Axelrod(2008) has found that students` perceptions of what constitutes effective instruction transcend time and 
mode of delivery. He notes that the characteristics of effective teacher and teaching identified by students are 
consistent with evidence he has gathered from the study of historical memories, and biographies. He has isolated 
seven qualities that believes are : "transcend time, place, discipline and instructional type". Also the qualities of 
teachers are : 
x Accessibility and approachability 
x Fairness 
x Open-mindedness 
x Mastery and delivery  
x Enthusiasm 
x Humor 
x Knowledge and inspiration imparted 
Aydın et al. (2009) show that students prefer their teacher to have the knowledge of how to teach in order to deal 
with the affective domain. To deliver the content in the best way, an effective teacher needs both field specific 
knowledge and knowledge of how to present it. Clark and Walsh (2004) emphasize a competent teacher should have 
the significance of pedagogical knowledge. This study refers to numerous dimensions of pedagogical knowledge 
such as providing students with an environment in which they can be relaxed in order to learn and produce well, 
guiding students, having the ability to organize, explain and clarify, as well as arousing and sustaining interest, 
motivating students, giving positive reinforcement, allocating more time to preparation and delivery, and teaching 
with effective classroom materials by integrating technology .In addition, effective teachers should basically have 
classroom management skills defined as practices and procedures that a teacher uses to maintain an environment in 
which instruction and learning can occur. The basic aim at maintaining classroom management is to create stress-
free learning environments for both learners and teachers by lowering affective filter and raising motivation. Stress-
free environments provide not only learners but also teachers with the relaxing atmosphere to take part in the 
process willingly and to eliminate or at least minimize the fear of making mistakes. 
Malikow (2006) lists the personality characteristics most often cited by the studies conducted on what personal 
qualities a competent teacher should have as follows: being challenging and having reasonably high expectations, 
having sense of humour, being enthusiastic and creative. To this list, other studies have added being tolerant, patient, 
kind, sensible and open-minded, flexible, optimistic, enthusiastic, having positive attitudes toward new ideas, and 
caring for students as characteristics necessary for being an effective teacher (Cheung, 2006; Shishavan and 
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Sadeghi, 2009; Werbinska, 2009).Schaeffer, Epting et al (2003) conduct a study on students’ perceptions of 
competent teachers and effective teaching showed the following characters for teachers : caring, encouraging, 
approachable, enthusiastic, respectful, knowledgeable, empathetic, passionate, and having a sense of humor. A 
teacher who develops a clearly defined, well-organized topic is typically considered to be helpful in the learning 
process. 
3. Methodology 
The participant in this study were 30 high school female students in Tehran  6th education district . For this study,  
based on the observations and a library research, a questionnaire was prepared. It consisted of 5 categories. On the 
whole, it contained 25 items, the categories were as follows: 1- knowledge  2- communication  3- good behavior 4- 
good management 5- good appearance. The questionnaire was read and checked by 5 experts  in the field of ELTs 
so as to bear content validity was pretested o on 10 subjects at the same level but from a different class. The experts 
were ELT teachers and professionals. Furthermore, a TOFEL test was given to the participants to determine their 
proficiency level. The TOFEL test was not a complete one and was in fact part of the ETS test. The reason was that 
the participants would have not agreed to cooperate, if the test took them along time to finishing and their teacher as 
well, did not agree to lose a long time of her class(typical problems of carrying out research). First the TOEFL test 
was given to the participants to determine their proficiency level and then the questionnaires was given to them. 
According to Seliger & Shohamy (1989), one of the main problem with questionnaires is that subjects very often 
have problems reading and providing answers in L2 and there is no assurance that the questions used in a 
questionnaire, have been properly understood by subjects and answered correctly ; therefore , the questionnaire in 
this study was prepared in Farsi language which is the L! of the subjects. 
To collect data through the questionnaire, Likert Scale (Likert 1932) was used in which the individuals were 
asked to respond to the statements by indicating whether they strongly agree, agree, are undecided , disagree or 
strongly disagree which with each statement. "strongly agree" may be assigned a weight of 5 points , while strongly 
Disagree may get a score of 1 (Seliger & Shohamy 1989). The answers of the students were analyzed through the 
combination of the ANOVA and Scheffe test to see their differing views based on their level of language ability. 
4. Results 
Through two-way ANOVA analysis of the test scores- dependent variable – and the level of the students (high & 
low) and the categories of the questionnaire ( 5 categories) – the independent variables – the following results were 
obtained: 
Table 1 Analysis of variance 
Source  SS MS DF F Sig of F 
Level  69.63 69.63 1 2.10 0.150 
Category  596.06 149.02 4 4.49 0.002 
Level by Category 47.64 11.91 4 0.36 0.836 
As it is clear from the above table, at the 0.05 level of significance , the level of the students is not significant; 
category is significant; and the interaction of level & category is not significant.To see where this difference of 
categories lies, a Scheffe test was done . the results indicated that the interaction of categories (1 & 4) and (3 &4) 
was significant. To clarify the point , lt`s mention once again what each category stand for: Cat.1:Knowledge , 
Cat.2: Communication abilities , Cat.3: Good Behavior , Cat.4: good management , Cat.5: good appearance.The 
interaction of other categories has not been significant. It means that when comparing other categories no significant 
difference has been shown according to the subject` views. So the importance of all categories are nearly at the same 
level; however, when comparing categories 3 "good behavior" with 4 "good management" , category 3 is of more 
importance and when comparing categories 4"good management " with 1 " knowledge" category 1 is of more 
importance to the subjects.To be more specific , let`s mention what each category contained in detail. Category 1 
(knowledge) contained items relating to the teachers` delivery and mastery of L2 , familiarity with various teaching 
methodologies , evaluation and testing procedures. Category 2 ( communication abilities) contained items regarding 
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teachers` awareness of the students` views toward the class and teaching style, explaining the importance of English 
language in today`s world to the students, increasing the students motivation , and encouraging the students to 
cooperate with one another in group tasks. Category 3 (good behavior)) dealt with characteristics of language 
teachers: having a mild personality and good behavior , being serious and not easy – going , active agile, friendly , 
and paying attention to every individual`s progress in the class and not seeking perfection in the students. Category 
4 ( good management) included items such as being able to estimate students level, paying more attention to weak 
students, giving more responsibilities to competent students, assigning students group tasks, controlling the class 
properly, using aural / visual aids , and creating a sound competition among students. Finally , category 5 ( good 
appearance ) recommended that teachers should pay attention to their appearance too and wear light colored , clean 
and nice clothes. 
Going back to the results of the Scheffe test, it can be seen that the students put more emphasis on categories 3 & 
1 as compared with 4. In other words, the students believe that the behavior of teachers and their personality has 
supremacy over their ability to manage the class. If the teachers are mild , active , and friendly while being serious 
and attentive to their students, they would be more effective teachers and this is more important to the students than 
being able to control and handle the class. Also , the students stressed on the importance of the knowledge of their 
teachers as compared with their management abilities . They believed that language teachers` delivery and through 
mastery of L2 and their familiarity with various teaching methodologies and testing procedures can play a 
significant role in the improvement of language learners. 
However , the importance of other categories was not neglected by the students. They agreed that the remaining 
3 categories are equally effective. Teachers should be able to establish a good relationship with their students 
through seeking their views towards the class activities , to increase their motivation , and to encourage cooperation 
among the students in doing group tasks so as to maintain communication grounds. Moreover , teachers should be 
able to get a good idea of level of their students and their differing needs and provide them with the necessary aural 
and visual aids. Last but not least, teachers should know that their well-ground.Moreover , teachers should be able to 
get a good idea of the level of their students and their differing needs and provide them with the necessary aural and 
visual aids. Last but not the least , teachers should know that their well- groomed appearance , too , can have a 
positive role in the physical context of the class. 
5. Conclusion  
The guideline provided in this study are just a very few suggestions by which a teacher can maximize the effect 
of her teaching according to the students` views. Every teacher , however , can construct new methods of effective 
teaching according to the needs of her learners and the particular objectives set forth for the course. By devising her 
own models of good teaching and reflecting upon her performance in the classroom , the teacher will be able to 
establish an environment where both the teacher and learners benefits from the effects of an actual learning 
situation.  
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